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SANGER BROS'

House Furnishing Linens.

The largest and best selected

stock ever shown. Prices lower

than ever.

NOTE THESE

Bleached Damask,

Turkey Red Damask,

Cream Damask,

Table Linen, 65c qualities at
per yard . 42 cents.

Bleached, Turkey Red, and

Fine Cteam Damask

Table Linens, extra widths, 90c

qualities, at 6yj4c a Yard.

And a large line oi Samples of

Fine White Damask Table Cloths

with Red, Pink, Blue and Olive

borders, all sizes, 75c to $2.50
each .... 40 per cent below value.

specials in towels-T- wo

Lots Towels worth I24c
each, at , . . 8 Cents.

Towels worth 20c, at 12 j4 "

lUnco 2tmitw Jfews.

SANGER BROS.

ESTDur Special Sale in Staple Department will be
this week on account of last week's bad weather.

ANGER -- BROS.
Crawford Democrats.

Crawford, Tox , March 28, 92.
Editor Waco News:

The Democratic voteis of precinct
No. 7, McLennan county, Tex,, met
at thf sobcol building in mass meet-
ing this evening.

J)r7 Brown having beon elected
Saturday evening at au informal
meeting, to Dll the vaoancy caused by
the removal of J. 18. Horn to Waoo,
offered his resignation in favor of Mr.
Harrison J. Allen as ho had reocived
the appointment to fill sid vaoancy
by tho chairman of tho County Demo-
cratic Executive Committee Hon.
J no. F. Flint.

Dr. Brown also moved the ratifica-
tion of tho appointment which was
earned unanimously.

Mr. H. Warren moved that tho said
appointeo bo instructed to work for
"primarioB." The "motion was lost
52 to" 32. The following resolu-tion- s

wore offered by Rev. J. M.
Wright.

Whereas, Thero is an organized
effort on tho part of Monopoly, its

and advooateB of thisetate to
elect the Hon. Geo. Clark governor of
Texas and by said election thereby
virtually distroya the .Railroad Com
mission ratified by tho people ot
Texas.

Resolved, That we tho Domoorats
of Precinct No. 7 of McLennan coun-
ty in mass mooting assembled do
heartily endorso the administration of
Gov. J. S. Hogg and recommend his

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions bo sent tho" Galveston
News, Waco Day, and Waco Nkwb
for publication.

Prof. Walker movod that tho ap-

pointeo bo Bent uninstruoted, which
carried.

Rufe S. , .Tones, Chairman,
G. B. Layton, Secretary,

n

Bay Egan'fl Elaoksmith ooal.

SANGER BROS'

Dess Goods,
AT LOW PRICES.

New, Bright" Pretty Designs in

Half -- Wool Stuffs, at popular

prices.

22-In- ch Bedford Cords,

22-In- ch Printed Suitings,

22-In- ch Cashmeres,

22-In- ch Diagonals;

All at nic a Yard

worth 1 8c

Printed 22-In- ch Half-Wo- ol
Chal-yar- d.

lies, regular price 25c a

at i65ca Yard.

36-In- ch Double Fold Whip Cord

Serges, regular price 35c a yard

at 22c a Yard.

22-In- ch Half-Wo- ol Batistes and

Nun's Veilings, all the new

shades, reuglar price 20 eentsj
at 1 5c a Yard.

VINDICATED IN THE COURTS.

Mrs. Doss is Divorced From Mr.
Kennedy and Assumes Her

Former Name.

After long and tedious litigation
between man and wife in the McLen-

nan county courts tho trouble was
finally settled today in tho district
oourt by a decision in favor of tho
plaintiff in the case of Mrs.
B. J. Kennedy vs. J. M. Kennedy
suit for divoroo. Tho fight in tho
courts however has not been confined
to tho suit for divorce. A difficulty
many months ago in whioh violenoe

as used rosulted in two complaints
being lodged againBti hia wife by Mr.

Kennedy. In ono cf theso sho was
oonviotcd in the justiso court, but an
anneal to tho county oourt resulted in
her aoauittal. Tho other case tried
beforo Justioo Gallagher re-

sulted in a verdic
in her favor. In the moan time Mr.
James I. Moore her attorney filod suit
for divorco for his client and today
Judge Goodrich giauted tho samo
together with right to hor
former name, that of Mrs. Battie J.
Doss. Thus it is soon that Mrs.
Dobs has been vindicated in all things
by the courts, and her mny friends
will rojoioe with her in her triumphs.

The carpenter who was hart at the
Waco Female College yesterday, was
Columbus Seitzler. He was carried
to his residence 908 South Fifteenth
street. Dr. Curtis, his physician, states
that his wound is not serious being
only scalp wound. The skull was laid
bare for about four inches. He suf
fers more from tho concussion than
the wound. The cause of the accident
was the breaking of the supports ot a
derrick and was similar in every way,
except its fatal results, to the accident
in which Contractor Ulander lost his
life in the construction of the oity hall.

MILLS IN THE MATE.

TOOK. HIS SKAT IN THAT IIODV
THIS ItlOKNlNti.

Flarul HocoriitloiiM Adorned the
Neat of the GreittlTextiti His
Friend of the Hoiibo AVItncaw the
Oeremonlea.

Wasuinqion.D. C. March 30 Tho
feature of tho morning' business in tho
eenate was tho introduction of Senator
oloot It. G. Mills, of Texas, into his
now dignity. A handsomo floral basket
and two bouquets of roses, lillies and
carnations adorned the desk in tho son-at- o

ohambor of the framorjof the Mills
bill. The seat of Mr. Mills is on tho
extreme right of tho Democratic side.
It is in tho second row, but is ono of
the least desirable seats in tho oham-
bor. Senator Vilas has a desk im-

mediately in front. A number of Mr.
Mills' colleagues in tho house came
over to the north end of the capital
building to witness tho ceremonies.

A HEOEPTION IN THE HOUSE.

Oo the floor of the houso this morn-
ing beforo the hour of noon, thero
wero bat fow members, but theso few
congregated behind the soroons on
the Demooratio sido and tondored an
informal reception to Mr. Mills of
Texas who today severs his long asso-

ciation with tho lower branch of con
gress in order to assumo the Toga ot
the senate. While he was oongratu- -

lared ou evory hand upon his
promotion congratulations wore
blended with earnest regrets that tho
house had lost one of its prominent
leaders and individual members, a
pleasant and ablo colloagne.

Mr. McMillap, pi Xenncssoe, stated
that it was the desire of tho, committee
of ways and moans to oloso the discus-
sion on the wool bill Saturday. Ho
asked that an evening session be held
tonight for general debate. Thero
was no objeotion and the house went
into committee of the whole, Mr.
Blount ot Georgia in tho chair on the
frco wool bill.

IN AUSTIN TOUAV.

After tbe Clcrlm Who Wrlto lor
NoVkiuicru.

Special to The News.

Austin, March 30. In the senate
today it was decided to reduce the
olerioal foroo on tho grounds that
some of tho olerks were too closely
allied with tho press for tho comfort of
some of tho members. Tho discus-

sion was spirited all on ono'&ide, tho
side against the olerks.

Tho Australian ballot bill was din-ouss-

and amended freely and went
to engrossment.

Pope, Searsy, Townsond and Lub-bo- ok

spoko pathetically on tho death
of ex Senator Maetzo and Aber-cromb- io.

" Tho houso is Btill disouBsing the
Brown railroad bond bill. It may pass,
but not until tho protest of a fow fair
and nonost men are tiled against it.

A MOTEL IN KOSTUN

Hunts anil t!io fluent arc Frighten-
ed and Some Iladly Injured.

Bobton, Mass., Maroh 30. At 4
o'clook this morning fifty guests,
among whom wero members of tho
Shenandoah company were awakoned
to find themselves enveloped in a
dense smoko. They became panio
strioken and several jumped out
through windows and Wero seriously
injurod. Ernest W. Perry, Lcomint-ster- ,

Mass., is probably fatally injur-
ed. Thoa. Southward, of Cambridge,
Port and a man named Stookwell, of
Laconia are painfully injured. Mr
Southward mistook tho opening of the
elevator bbaft and jumped down threo
stories. In the attics wore six cham-

ber maids, who were with difficulty
resoued by the firemen and brought
down the laddora. Loss on building
will not be over thirty thousand.

Dcatrimtlvo fire.
Cincinnati, March 30. Early this

morning the seven-stor- y building
occupied by the Ohio Spiral Spring
Buggy company, northwest corner of
Sycamore acd North Court streets was
burned, entailing- - & Iosb of $140,000.

Hill. Jones l iiiiiiiliini.

Men's
Spring

We Have a Full and Complete
Styles, Colors

and BOYS' HATS.
We always have a Fttll Xine of all the

Newest Shapes in
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Hats.

LARGEST STOCK 1 BEST GOODS.

Don't buy until you have seen our lines. We can fit any size
man, large, medium or small. Everything guaranteed.

BROOKS & COWAN.
THIS INDEMNITY

For tlio New Orleans Killing Agreed
Upon mid It la 820,000.

Washington, Maroh 30. Reports
aro current hero that tho government
has agreed to pay Italy an indemnity
of'$2u,000 for tho killing in Now
Orleans and that this proposition has
been accepted and Minister Porter
will return from Homo at onco. Tho
state department is, of oourso, Bilent
on tho subject, but thero is reason to
bohevo tbero is somo truth in tho
story. It is not probable that an ab-

solute agreement has been entered
into, as the matter probably might
have beon submitted to congress. But
thero's reason to believe that tho
president and state department havo
indicatod a willingness to bo recom-
mend to congress. It is supposed
that this is tho proposition whioh came
from tho Italian government, and the
feeling here in that if this num will
heal the diplomatic wounds, the easiest
and beet thing will be to pay it,

UIHJKIST NIIOI FIISNII.

In tlio IIolo for 2O0, uud IIU Futhor
Sceltu IlolrcMH.

Montgomery, Ala., Maroh 30- - Ike
Steiner, a minor, dabbled boro in
"bucket shop" and claims to havo lost
about fourteen hundred dollars. Tho
buoket shop manager claims Stoinor
played for nine months and finally
quit about $200 in tho bolo. Michael
Steiner, father of Ikoy, filed suit to-

day in the Oirouit court against tho
bucket shop manager for $2,000. Tho
fathor has notified the buoket shop
manager to deitist trading with Ikoy,
but latter traded anyhow undor tho
nanio of Iko Johnaon.

Dynumlters in furls.
Paris, Maroh 3O. It is affirmed in

certain quarters that there was anoth-
er oxplobion of dynamite in this city
lato yesterday afternoon. This timo
in the building of tho Credit Lyon-nais- e,

ono of tho largest banking in-

stitutions of tho city. Thp extent of
the damage not yet learned. It is
said several persona wero injured.

Weather Indications.
WASniNCTON,March 30. ForToxas

gonerally fair, southwesterly winds,
warmer in northern portionB.
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Assortment of all the Latest
and Makes of
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A Proposed .Extension.
It is rumored that in a few days the

work of extending the Citizens' Street
Railway Company will extend their
line out to the Manntown' Park, and
finally on out to the race track. This
extension would be of great benefit to
property owners beyond Bell's Hill
and so enhance the value of real estate
as to justify them in lending the com-

pany substantial aid in carrying out
this project. The park above reforred
to is susceptible of being made one of
the most beautiful places in or around
Waoo, and would, hence, be a place
of common resort for parties desiring
to spend a few hours away from the
heat and dust of the city, during the ,

summer months, where the refreshing
breezes would fan away, during leisure
hours, the dull cares of everyday busi-

ness life aud a quaff oi the pure arte-
sian water, there already flowing, give
new life and zest for its resumption on
the morrow. Let, this extension be
made and ere long thereafter Waco
will have at least one park to which
she can point with pride.

A CARD

To the Bubsorlbors of tho Subsidy
Fund of the Han Antonio and

Aransas Pass Railway.
The notes given by the citizens of

Waco to secure the building of the
above named road into Waco have
been turned over to the road by J. W,
Mann, the trustee for the subscribers
to said notes, The conditions named
in said notes have been complied with
by the road, and therefore the whole
amount of the notes are due. The
receivers of the ban Antonio and
Aransas Pass railway have placed the
notes in my hands for collection. All
persons, thereore who have such notes
outstanding will please call at my
office in the Pacific hotel building and
settle up. James I, Mookk.

coiMNo no.nis.

The New Iteeelved tho Following
'Chit Afternoon.

Dxnibon, Maroh 30.
Tbe New rabllbMnfc Company.

Tell tho pooplo in this evening's
iesuoofyour paper that I will mix
with tlmm morning in good
health. A Hwohhan.
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